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.y;-1.. -' Alrit4O.iuii. /leaver MewCoarea-•1,iilst. a..tle-Narrow recaps
a ffneday:ineniag, shortly after nine o'clock,eke, --ngregetion worshiping in the Berner street
!!... -. lit -.l3.phicopal Church, Allegheny, was
!IVPril MO'lista of intense ereitement by the

5p4.4.1 lota pistol, which bad been fired in th e yes-
lib ia MI the church, Past slier the sermon bad
bee cianchided. The circumstance. of the affair,
as ; taillrd to to, are as follow. a

A rernid of religion has been in progress in
Bee ee'sireht church, for some time put, and the
ate •of all classes ha. been gone urge. Af.
.tort • 'wheal berries bad been concinded on Sundayen iked fast before the prayer meeting com-bat, ',,1a portiorrol, the aoegregotion, as in con.tap ii, rose to go home. Among the number was•yo eg nes named Lawrence Dilworth , who badden lied upon accompanylng a _young lady .Lose aid whenabe rue to go out she was follow-
ed b Dilworth.- When they reached the vestibule

..e
Widow,'ilworth found that the lad/ had acceptedi theta anyofanother young inan,CharlesKebew,who . . about stepping inn the strut with her.i i'lThis e anostanee tiled young Dilworth with rigs
nod Bastion, and, after some threatening lan-guy10. drew •pistol from his pocket and aimed ittithe. dofyoung-Kehaw. Justat this momentof time, ry Palmer, buteher, seeing that • mur-der wis tto he perpetrated, seised thearm of Dil-

hastily bock. The /hot was Arad,.14.
bet the boll, ng diverted from the object for whichItwas Bibimd -

, spent its fore. upon the wall be-tween ike eta bun and the lectare-room, where itwe. aubtifiq tly found embedded Inthe Owning,against the hr kwork.
The bring f the pistol created the ere:teatconsign:ilium' moog the membera of the coogre-gales, wit o whom fled towards the door in thewildest 'etude ent. The word was noon passed,howeeatj that o body was hurt, and the peoplegradual y. Inc e ippet. Information of the affairwas conMeyed to the office ol Mayor Drum, but itso hapPiined at this gentleman had stationed°Eaters ng • d Bowden at the church, and theywere

way el ' ' , They apprehended young Dilworthitomedi ly, d conveyed bun to the lock up,

hkar
after aveay sharp struggle.

O. Abbiiday morning the accused wan broughtbefore Major Dram, upon a charge of smolt end
hattel7with intent tokill, when the following tea.limo y was elicited

CA fee /Knew, sworn-Was at Bea ear streetchute ti Sunday eyeing; was coming downstainwas going borne-with a lady ; saw Law-rence a.4.. north is 'the vestibule ; the lady thenmade rounark that Lawrence coeld not go homewith h vyl made the same remark myself ; hemade. o • reply;.l told him wee:told settle oardiffic ii any Eight 'when --he war readyto !..se ;he asked "what night ;,, L re-plied . airtaight •,", told him he could have notrouhl * hme there that night ; jut thee one oftherii bets of the church spoke to me, and .aidwe eh• Idnothave such talk ee that there; Mr.Dile° *lkon stepped hack, mattered rometbisgand p t his hand in his pocket ; he drew oat •pineal Mil cocked it; it went off jut alter; assoon Ileard the clack of thepence, in Caching,a gee m n caught his am, and wheeled himround netbefore he fired ; rental other persons
steppe up and tookbold of Dilworth, and I wentaway. The lady was oe the opposite- side of thechurn• ; *hen I new her get up to go home, Imute urge down to accompany her. I went E•to the arch with her. Dilworth was sitting inthole erpart of the church, and I was on thegal ou that Dilworth reached the young ladyfiret.. Meersehad any pinionsdifficulty with bins,uncap thilhe,had "threatened to 61 me.. ones,while tablicated. The threat. were made to ala. ~ - . •

H.• 'Aralmer, swore—Was present when theahooti g tank place; Wuin the vestibule, keepingit de ; • !great many permute came dews; myor-ders era ito let ell out who time down; new theparti with the lady,'and heard angry words pas.bet a Leas; they talked of meeting again; Iwest • aid'eaid "this will not'doe , nee of themsaid,' I'd most yen now," and pulledout a pistol.Jun be pointed the pistol, I caught his arm andteh hit* maid, the ball taking effect in thewell
J.-

.
8. B. Golden, swore—Noticed the three par•ties . dui; ii,, the vestibule talking in an excitedton the metWaring tofight each other. Spoke

'spec aUy to Lawrence • put lay hand on Law-rence a breast and pasbedhim back ; advised himto be , vs himself; tee other _Fame up closer to himyid id he 'could sleet hies again ; Liwrence saidhe w aid trees him now; he drew a pistol -out ofhis I t*diet and the teatthing I saw was theflash. Adman bad hold of Dilwdrtios arm whenho I . aid officersanon altar arrested him.The teetimoey closed here, and Mayor Drum
anima cad to the defendant'thatle would have to
give b it in MO, toanswer acharge of assegai with
retail . • MB. To the young Dilworth replied, in
• earl ea inns, s• Well, I gore. I'll have tojail itPT-The voriremerked that ha would allow him anyreason ble ;Wm to find bail, and the necessary

,c.,,
seeurii was subsequently obtained. The lather ofthe yo gape is a veto respretable and worthyesmacraiding is the vicinity of the church,and babOrnirily feels deeply mortified at thetriotiblor disgrace which his son ea• broug htepoch rh la sly. The defendantiv not yet twenty-.one ',sari of age, aid had formerly been engagedas iv eideeisin is Brown Martin,' dry good
store and -Aso in J. M. Cares, Federal street.Lattaily.hissever. he had bees doing isoihing, sad
shewoe elms tholes in the selection of hie nom.pas,. Timifect abet he carried a loaded pistolwith him to lehurels. does not speak very well for-his bihavitii, and he may .thauk hie stare.' that neis oats°, keeiting his trial for murder.Itmayblipropez hero to elate that the prose-entiag weer's, Charles A. G. Bellew, declined to

, sebetriba teithe information, as setting forth thattt.was the 'election of young Dilworth to "kill"haw. :tie vial willing, however, to depose thatthe defendaet 'Weeded to ... shoot" him—a die.
i tilltiio2 which, we opine, will make very littledifference is the eyes el the law. Mayor Dram,iiiermined thatsuch atoutrage should not go us.punished, Wiry properly held Mr. Mohair undo,eircogeisance to appear tad testify at coon) en

that the question of ~ intent' , will there be passedopen by • jury. i
The weapon used wita common, singlebarreledpistol:, I wits recovered byWhew Long, and thebullet was dittged from the wall and handed to theMayor. The accused does not pretend to diiny theshooting,bit:alleges that that qoarrel was provoked

by Helium challenging him to 'light Itoat" at an-other time. 1The nameof the young lady who has become ease-
elated with 'lbis unpleasant afar, is Mimi MargaretCouffer: , She had gone to church is company with
Mr.Ilehewiind of coarse would feel obliged by all
the inleit-of*defy to docile* the attentions ofany
other jpiatiemen fur thatevening. The affair bits
crested in linisisnee deal of gossip amongthe church• reambreetindtheir friends; and it is to be hoped that
the indecorous toot tom' Indecent) habit or loafiog
about the vestibule, and skirmishing for gels, which
has beim the/sit= of a eaniber of youngmen who
oongregate atthis dmb, will be effectually cored by
this WOO= reeurrenes. 1r it should have this ben-eficial effect, the emigrawation will have no cause to
regret It.

(wartetquarter Sermons
Before ladies McClure, Mellon, Adams aad

Jun. 28.—t1Villiam ahem Slag Arnold was in'-
dieted ler' some months since, committed-
la eggrevateet swank and battery upon Joseph D.

I •Mono, tcoloied,) by 'dimobargieg a pistol in bus
face. The priinecutor not apiiiring, a verdict of
not guilty wai not rendered. The defendant washeld aid remanded on a surety cue which has notMen palmed eon by the Grain Jury-Joh. Breezy a wild, cravy.looking man, with aheavy,black beatd, hieclothesin ta ttttt , was pricedin tee , boo, charged with baring cut umber tree,ire the prammei of Jame, D. Robinsen, attar Man-chesteri- Hi b betimes 25 and 30 years of age,aid It appeirit that be was wider the impresasoothat be was •Proprietor of the property oe whichtie trempsiewas committed. The jogreinereda verdict hi ant guilty by reams of insanity, aidbeWaa,ordered by the court to be conveyed to theWaterPainuylvaile HospitalIn Humane pt Mania Appel, indicted for aggra-vated assaill.aid battery, on oath, of Joe., limb-arisen, the spryrendered a verdict of not guilty,the detain:loli to pay the costa.Mathew Harblsoiwas placed on trial the secondtime Di as forltettsalt for Nod, the jery !mein,bean discharged at.lbe locator trial, tailing toagree.Thecharge isbroaght by Pater P. De

The lllpi* Ttnanamtip ofHampton.
Solna tient since as ourreaders are—awan, pro-

lisipare Wppaa.w.ra take• for the formation of •new .towaiblp:ooLorpuul of Pim, Wem-D•er andIllcOnllem--to be called Hampton, in honor ofthe President Jodgo or the District Court of Ails-shely meaty,' Tfa CannotQuarter flanicon or-dered aweleetToato be held , by the pante, tater:listed, and tbaninfit'le that a majority, of the wo."
tare hare eeeided lefavor. .ofthe meuur.•_■o thathereafter the wen town/hip, of Henson -moue baadded to the, idectioe daimon Is the some, whichswelb the imabsi te sixty four.

Dlstries Cann.
=:===!
jadadt Peer sad Jareph Read, patters./ Poor

* Pood, ys.Bata Wood. - detbufor -damagw atm-abed la admittance of thed,l lost anise to the 1.plaintiffa raft; Inaba • which, It' la alleged, at
tarsal out ta haof a dltraeat quality sad lato laomit*than!laaa stint npraestai. Jury oat.Jadg*Wiltioaut to aot- holdlag Man to-jay.

i.Cintien.—A.lad named Carlos,
smiled b, eiscinlimeor: isorderly behavior it
(met or `Beaver Busse IC ILChurch,an SoliditysteshiguOsi4i4eked .0. imp eight, and in the~.rafarg was kaeCono dollernidco* by Mayor
Dm,. the mayor or Allegheny isdetermlaod to
mippriliell.•lll:rdardyiam.shisat iterCelterehea, andthozie.rllo,ll.l4llo“:Pfac.."l42!ruP!! batter`
keep r elfAlMitt

waluarelorwmaryinpluitivmainwrou, wu miter:
of awl irobbwl4, als 01,won dollen ix wavy,
pd • wittok:-. 10•04 lo • WU 0f.14.

chor leek Tabu. •NsamaiemaiNssae *ware the Fid.si au lekTiergame theLattartt• Nernst °wade:kw By J.1.1. rat.ktria..ll. D. Neer Yea: V.. Erne, Norma a Ch.Pittenergh: Root At Rear. 1001.It would serve no good purpose to enter into suchan examination of thliebook no would sutkoo to ex-
pose/keel. Vac Errie pretentious expositions
various samosa. Forreasons bbit known to hini-
mit, possibly for very Substantial oner too, be bey
thought tit to make another book on the alaverS ,
gelation. We do notj offer • word of objeotion.
Provided • man pays the printer, he may make is
many books .o he pleases; end it the baldness
doesn't pay him, that's; nobody's hilliness so much'
as hisown..

Bet though a man, who kap. /hurt of the bug.rani indecency which would expme him to thu po-llee may write, lino Vector Can Eerie, any amountof ;tepidity, folly, and falsehood, designed to inklead the ignorant, we think the Doctor most beof the genus Quack, and of some vary inferiofsixeies therein, whocould notchoose his opportualtVbetter for a book on the t• bleesinge of slavery"thatt jest now!
•we remember. thews was 'boos upon a time'another doetor—and a. great publicist, too—almostY great as Darter Van Eirio—after he bad written iMtge volume, according to the fashion of those days,alt to prove that the nonetilution wee au woll bat+MIMI, Co welt immured, so—dc., Ba, that it mostever remain a monument to the wisdom, 3e,yet lived to be told, one Goo morning, that the saidexcellent perpeteal coattail:dimsbad fallen to Ocoeeat a single blow of the:King'a own band—when thelearned doetor waxed .wrathy, and shouted it...Hir-am:illy, "Sir, the King may have overturned theconstitution; but, sir, he has not refuted my book !"Perhaps, in like manner, no events could refute theDoctor book.

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZIKI: for Jrnuary, just laidon our table by Meanie. Hoot A. Mieer, coutriai—lltha Political Year," 0 The Purist's PrayerBook," "Uncivilised Moe," 4, trogildh Fonesabieldto China,'" linear ;:a Tree Talr," What's a,Grille 1" " Norman ltruclair—Tart 12," A Mar-ry Christmas" and what may pass lor a Mantel
erroloa- 11 The lodlenCivil Service, it's Bun and

BASIL. ni‘n•rinnaanniT.
For Hu weak turanadioyi January 2916, Ito
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Fz Btzt.a SoCi.vT.—Tho anneal meeting ofthe Feb:tale Bible Society ofPittsburgh and vicinitywas reneetly held in the. lecture room of the twatPreshiterian Church, Rep. Dr. Aiken, CorrespondingSecretary of the Pennsylvania Bible Society, presi-ding. From the report ere learn the society boatmenin existence for thirty-three yeare,"quietly end on.ostentatinnely doing effective work in this- worthycease. The work of exploration and supplying thedestitute is performed bj the ladies without incur-ring any outlay oftbe funds. The surplus is done.ted to the Pensylsania Bible Society. During thepast year $155,60 was collected end paid to the Stateeordety. After the readidg of the reports. the el .•-

don oloffioerstook place: President, -Mr. B. B.Campbell; Secretary, Kiss APCormick; Treasisrer,!din Trainor; end a full .Board of Managers. TheBoard cousins of thirty7edies, who ate worthy of'the utmost confides:ice in their labor of lore.

Usetztree Sos.:—.Tohn Orr, a' laborer re•siding to the Second ward, Allegheny, appearedbefore , Mayor Dram yesirrdar and preferred acharge of disorderly conduct against his .on, Jae:Orr.aged nineteen years. The father mated thatthe boy had undertaken to whip °near the youngerchildren, and when he (the lather) interfered to
protect the child flora ahose,the son .erred a chairand attempted to onkel him with it, sifter whichhe drew a knife and threatened to cut bin, Thelad was arrested and finiul

ASSAULT worm a Porta.—Oo aturdey MayorWilson bad before hint Mary Matte alias Myrenand Witham Myr.., changed with assault and bat-tery on Alexander Hannah, who taste. that on the
evening of the 10 li he went In a bill in the FifthWard, when, ho got into I ddriculty, on which hereceived serum, abuse, ;blows on thn head andlace, kit. He say. be can prove abet the womanstruck him en the head .tth • poker. His [merleswere of such s character that Me lilt, wee deeptorrodof, but et is now probable that he will recover.,The petite. were held to hod for trial at the neat
term or Court.

81111111/11211 SALE or COMM' NTOC• 0tt,,,.d.,, U• 0. Marshal Cemphell eold the giclloaviugcloche; belonging to the county; 3,000 share.Chattier.' Va.ley, to Robert fauna, at Idcents pershare; 400 titian,* Pittsburgh cod Sieubenwille at16 cents, to C. 11. Neely ;.ylOO do. at 15 moon ; and100 @hares Pituburgb 0.nen..,:1e .t so cent.The eels of the remaining stocks levied upon bythe Ilditrehal, coomettng or 11,003 •bare• gittabergband girebenville Wick, city, 9,000 do. county end14,900 Ettrbuigh .d ConnellevilteRailroad, coun-ty, mem postponed.

Bow I'trreouaenee• Become FLO/110/1 SeCal-stualm—Mr. John Gormley, formerly a clerk tothe Farmers• Deno. Bank, went to Penaacola,Florida,'oot long since, whittle he joined a 'intuit-
leer company. Recentiy,:hi: company was calledout to onial to the capture Of the tinted Staten100 ,111at Oat point, to whiah he wail obliged, how
ever unirrilltagly, to asaidy. A brother of C.Paulatio, resident at Isens.Vcola, is alen among the■ecenioi force..

FM. Ip Lawasnosvrm.d.-6o Saturday evening,the oil refinery of Maur.. 'linter, Mathew. Co., inLawrenceville, caught lire and was destroyed. Thebuilding eras frame, located on the river bank, andthe machinery had just been made ready lur com-mencing operations to-day.i The loss will be about$3,000, on which there la no Insurance. The firewas accidental, and b sappOsed to have caught from
a defectivepipe in the sfill.f

SEWARD LITERARY Socritar.—At a late meetingof this Society, the following gentlemen wereelected etheßlA rnl the ensiling term r—President,W. L. Slender; Vita President, C. J. Leurimorr;According Secretary, .1 G.ltiothart; Amonant Sec.
retary, L M. Abbott; Correaponding Secretary, J.M. Heel tt; Treasurer, Gehrge W. Abbott.'Libra-rian, J. . Marshall; Critic,i J. M. Abbott; OrderlySergeant J. M. Hazlett. t

TAKLA,ITLNING to KILL +-A 101,10 g man namedChristy:4er Miller was broiled Loewe Mayor Witeon y rday, charged on oath of Emma Ja-sB !lib thITITIteLIOg to kill. The Drones:wizmodes Id a disreputable Loose on Diamond alley,and the Idiffieulty marred on Sunday' evening.The Mined OW d jai the 0, InternationalSaloon;"' on Liberty street, and held for trial.
o.a Renames..—We have seen a maple of car-bon oil from the refinery al Mena.. Woodside &

-Parry, (to whose card we wouldrefer) whlcl., forParity and strength, we thitik will compare floors-bly with any we have ever seen. These gentlemenhave wetted fire proof bedding', and the latestmachinery, and are now doing a large bulginess.

EDlrrOl. RoßileD--Aedrew flopkuts„ editor ofthe Mne,lobstrorr, ass robbed of match and alarge nee of money on the Cleveland and Pitts
burgh Railroad, whileon Mi way to Wheeling onTharsdaylnight. Mr. Ropliies ems asleep at thetime the robbery was eomodued and of Come east
fetniali no eine to the perpetrators.

AIaMID APD COXIIITOD•—John Bird, Who
was arrested for dieorderiy conduct a few night.
sine* uddeft his coat in pledge, but did not re-
turn, wailarrested on Saturday night by the night.
watch, al on Sunday Muffling committed to jell bythe Mayo for thirty days. f •

P201% oar& lectures Mir! week Afield be at.
!ended. Na Planetarium is a winder-lel piece of
mecbaniam. Boob an oppOriunity of acquiring
lohd knoOledge should not ha lost, an the talented
isomer render the comae both interesting and
profitable;

,

--
i ....LASCIEIq or • H06.-11cory Berry wan beforeAld. Crimdaineyesterday, charged with the stallingof a bog halued at $l2, Bois the Stock Yard cr,Paul. R. R., on oath of Thiretui M. Carnegie. fin'default of bail, Berry was othornitted for trial.

- ILIJGAL LIQUOR RILLIPO —Hannah Call witcoutoittadl,by Alderman Roger', yeoterdsy, on twoalms—oho for telling liquor on Maude> ,and thembar for milling liquor without license,. Theeon.plainte were lodged by Helen M. Boyle.
Yob Hstiess.—SeastnlE.; H. Irish Sod Chris-tina Peavey, Isq,,eseb contributed '45, tosday, inaid of the NAV/. food— the:cm* being bandedover toMayor Wilton.
NEW Pa•aa.—L is IMlnariced that James 001-lowt raciliary kaogra an "'haMajor." la about tostart a law. Democratic marl at Ciatbaa, Pa.

, •Noraar Pcmuc.—Dr. dames] Smith, of thli olty,bat beeroom Nola:y.l'66lle, by Oov. Curtin,hi theroom of J.P. Ulcer,
Dnprr, arrastod apop obargo a plaiting,pookair;_in not In any way-oannooladmitb .lb. MX,(sway, 0f514114,41.

DziTriviti. ,—Dr. 0. 801, No. 244 Paoo*lO4 :11ttiiial to branolioafof the Dental prot:s-aion. • •

• on 4181rit,*der Oars and HomoPbyajoisk apoivat eidabiididforniqduTek- - t(dind
arAu, should not fail to rasa ,the inter-annamatftaLWasiltloiailq'oponer, t

eu~,aw.ny
The yoYdble,Opeotiai of" dill; body iode. .boid last

evening.
Patter Cotiech..—Prealeat all- bait Mr...frfliteley.is tha &mince of the Prandial; Mr.Brown 'weecalled to the Chair.
Mr Quissiptivientied spondee from citizen, ofthe .3d 'ward Ow avatar pipes on Clay alley,between -Chathamaid %sleights Shashi Re,felted to .14 Mar Committee. .-

Mr. Morrow, a communication from %nobler
and Wilde, asking a redaction al paving tan. Re.leered to Finance Committee, with inetractione to
reduce the ammaament, provided the etstetnentomade were correct.

Mr. McCarthy, a petition Item entree. al the6th and 7th wards, for geePosts on Webster, Craw ?turd, Mercer mot Gum street.. Referred to Gai
Committee

Mr. Morrow, a petition Gum citizen. of lathe*I street for Water pipe no said Street. Rrfetred toI Water committee
Petition from property bolder. on Bedford et ,relative to tat for grading on said It. -

He connection with the above, Mr. APCarthyoffered the following
Resolved, That the petition inreference to the

tat for grading on Bedford mreet, be rebored tothe Committee on Street., with power to act, andthat the City Solieitor be requested to stay proceed!.tog, for the prthent. •
The r.molaninn was amended by striking out"with power to act," and named is the; shape.
Petition ham George Ogden, Secretary ofAmerican Oil Company,asking for relief from hum.new tax, for which it is claimed said company isnot liable.

Referred to the Committee on Appeals trom CityAssessments.
On motion, Mn'lldreargo was nuanimously Chownan Auditor on behalf of Select Council, to auditthe City Ace, ante.
Mr. Berger offered the following re.olution :Resolved. That the Trueness of the Ga. Companybo requested tohave the following gas poste mooted--one at southward outlet of Grant and High street;one atcomma Payette and Garrison alley; one onFayette, midway between laminae allay andWayne; one on Liberty, cast of Barthian street; one

Cotner of Websterand Gum; one corner Webster andMercer; ons corner of Webster and Crawford; onecorner of Fulton and Rom; one on Second 'tree,near flay scales; one °other Van Bream end BluffGreet., and one midway between Marion and VanBream.
The resolution was read three time. and passed,A communication was reasived from George For-

tune, Secretary of the Board of Guardians of thePoor, annonneing that the term of offal,. of Masers;George Albino and J. R. Monbeed had eapired,end
that under act of Amenably, an election to tin thevsetheies should be held on the tirat Tuesday ofFebruary.

On motion of Mr. Kincaid, It was agreed thatwhen Counciladjourn it adjourns to meet on Tara-
tiny...lag, the sth pros, te sleet Guardians.Mr. McCarthy called up. the urdinance changing
the erode on Reed street, in tho Sirth and SeventhWards. A (ter winodi.outuion, the further consider.tem of the nrdinance was postponed until the nestregular meeting.

Mr. Bennett offered a resolution leetructing theFinance Commit. to report an ordinance providingfor the inspeotho of Petroleum, Rock and Coal oil ,crude and refined, and fining fees for toe same.The 'etiolation was reed three times and parsed.Nnt acted on lo Common Couocil.
Mr. Berger offered • rethlntiou siotheriting theowner, of frame houses on the estension of Penn-ey Irani% •renue to remora their buildings to otherports of the lota. Referred to the Committee onWooden Buildiogc
Not acted on to Common Council.;.'r. Ward offered •a Ordinance •approving thelevy and ansesement for St Patna'. Alley sewer.Bead twice and referred back to the viewers.
Alga an Ordinance to fix the grade of Try street.Read twice and referred to StreetCommisee. Notmeted on in C. C.
Mr. Quinn offered a re solution requesting theCity Solleitor to pay into Court the money collect-ed by him tor the manatee of PennsylvaniaAvenue.
Read three finite and passed. Not actedon in C. C...
In ail whittle action not otherwise noted, the C.C. concurred.
Aejourned.
Coupon Council. —All the members prefect

ascent Messrs Miller and Rem.
Prayer by Mr. Mraowan.
Minute* of lust meeting read and approved.Mr. Fryer, of the First Ward, was placed on theCommittee on Allegheny Wharf, in place of Mr.
M. Chadwick—A petition •gainsr.the erection ofOil Refineries in the city. Referred to OrdinanceCommittee. Notacted no to S. C.Mr. Hill—A ',tine. for Water Pipe. on Second,rest, Third Ward. Referred yo Water tm-initlee. Not acted on in S.
Mr. Dam—Petition for Water Mao. on Pine

street. Referred•to same Committee. Nat actedon in S. C.
Mr. Bitreklay—A petition for Gee. Lamps onWebster street. Referred to Committee on GasLights. Not acted on to S. C.Mr. Mays—A petition for Water Pipes on Cliff,trees. &stetted to Water Committee. Not actedhas in S.C.

' The same.-A petition for Water Mama on DeVille,. street. Referred to same Committee. Notkited on la S. 0
John Scott—A omit.. for a reduction of Lice..On une-horse vehicle, eaceptieg cartilages. Re-ferred m Firmope Committee.
Mr Chadwick. (dieted the following :
Wltianaa. It is a frequent occasion that urdihanerm and resolution• have beau edopteil by onebranch of Commit., and reported to th4e otherbranch for concurrence, and by reason of not beinglolly aryminted with the object• sad manta ofthem. Caber haenly concurred In ur am hastily re-jected. Therefore, be it
Re..drad, Thetacemrnittim of five, three fromthe Common and two trum the Selecttouacti, beappointed toreport an uniumnee fur an additionalloading commune°, to be designated the adrwieg

committee. Said committee to he composed ofneemember from etch ail the mandingemnainteee
reapeciivery. The advising committee to hold•r.tera and special commutes meetings, beforeWhich nay aohject may he introduced, rielaithled
tra promote the onterests ol the city. Read three
time. and passed, and W.f. Chadwick, Chem.berg and May nofiointed committee on part of C.C. Not owed un in S. C.

Mr. Chadwick also offered the f.dlowing:kreetieet, That a committee of three—one fromthe Select and two from the Common Council—beappointed toascertain the em..uotof money receivedby the Sopetintemleet and Clark of the Market re-eked.e for the years 135 u end IMO; also, thealumna. paid nut by 1b...if any - said commitimreport to Council. at a. early a day es possible."Read three times and peered; and Masan. Chadwick arid Dein appointed on pert of Cm:onion Cocit. Not aimed on In S. C.• .._ . .
Mr. Chadwick also offered tho following:h'imolred, That [be Superintendent and Clerk ofthe Market are hereby inetructed to report to theMayor the names of all persons using spring balance.

in the Market, as required by ordinance prohibitingthe same.
kesd three lima, sod passed; sot toted on
Mr. Dill] a petition from D. M. °barber., for theprivilege of wing the reds/ at the Water Worki forweighing coal.
.Referred to Water Committee; not acted on inS. C.
It communication was received from the Control-ler, withthe following resolutions :
Re.leird, That the Controller is hereby authorizedta, transfer $80.92 from appropriation No. 13 to ap-

propriation No. 1, to pay interest on . bonds paid off.by order of Finance Comaiittee.R...,tred, That the Controller is hereby authorizedto certify warrants on -the contingent fend for $9 OS,in favor of rMogir .b Old, and $2 in favor of J. Shel-lacbarge,
The resolutions were read;threa limes arid passed,the B. C. concurring.
Mr.Petrie, of this Third ward, appeared end wusworn, aad took his seat.
The President resented a oommoole►tico fromthe Controller, with the estimated reasipts and ex-penditures of the city for the ensuing year.

Read and ordered to be filed, 8. C. concurring.Mr. Willson presented an ordinance regulating
appropnations to Fire Companies.

Read three times and passed. Not meted on in.8. C.
Mr. Chamberspre tented the report of the FinanceCommittee, with the Appropriation Ordieente forISM. Report accepted.
The Ordinance being on second reading, andthe first section being under consideration,
Mr. ROHM moved to take 14.000 from the con-tingent fond and add toappropriation lio. 5. (night

piit ,7e). On the question.
ill tee Council agree to the motion'lhe yea■ and nays were required and were aufollows •

Yeas—Bettor, Rarckley, Irvin, Kearns, Killen,Kitg, Maya, Petrie, Rowbottom, J. Scott, WHIN.11.
ffoys—Anderson, Ciiakey, Chadwick, Chambers,Dale, Fryer, Gildea,'Hayden,Hill, Hirsch, Little,McCune,McGowan, McVay, W. Scott, Wdeon,Prot. OlCandlem-17.this section and the remaining sections ware@gibed to, and the ordinance wan read threa.ttmesand pawed.
fa S. C. action concurred in.
MOMS. Wilson and Kamm were elected An-ditties of the city account, for 1860, on the part ofC. O.
The two Council. then met in Joint convention,and balloted as follows, for three members of theBoard of Health, via :

' SI. C. Sawyer. Sr., 25; John AfeCaigo, 99: W.U. Lotion, 21: D. Hotel:woo, IS; T. S. Blair, Id .SO Mama. Sawyer, McCargo and.Luiton werede;lered to he sleeted.oe joint Convention then adjourned.Mr. Wilson offered the following:
fferoforit, That the City Solicitor be, sod ishereby instructed to apply. for an injunction topreient the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne It Chicago R.R. Company, the Clevelandand Pittsburgh R. R.Conipany, sou the Cleveland, Columba &Cincin-nati' R. R. Company, and Pittabnigh& WheelingR. K. Company, irom acing or croming.the streetsof the city ofPittsburgh.
firsolred, That the P., Ft. W. At C. R. Ft. Co. be

pertained to enter into the contract provided by
the ardi, entitledan ordinance relative latheP. Ft. W. & C.R.R..Co., approved the 22.1 day ofFeliruary, A D.,185ff Relerrad to the City Sp..Seta?. S. C. onset,'

; -Adjourned.
B. wk's..
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Important from Washington
•Apeclol Dlopalob from our ILlontiag EAllbo

WasuntaTom, Janus4'2B
Capt. Ingraham, of the Navy. will, not resign, u

was reported. bat Will intern the Mediterranean.
In this proceeding, be follows Cal. Bhubrickis ex-
ample. This will ealll3o stiotior indignation
In South Carolina.

Important political cooforencea wero held la
nigh.. which dtscloae the 'act that a istajonty,o

the Republica:to in Congress, will not eater Into
,

--
any Compromise, as long se the Southsootiness to

eganino an attitude of kugnace

There is considerable influence here in frro
the extonsion or the, SI moori line (not Critte•
den.s,) to Cahlornia, or the admission of Ne
Mexico; but the South will cot accept either o
these propositions

II the acceding Swam would reteta to their a
&ace, a battlement crib. questi on could beetle.
et! withoUt difficulty; lint in their present attitude
nothing can he dove

Attorney General Suwon has given o. opinion
a. yet, concercoog the colleettou of .221
port. like Clitiiegtee, but the Special C
has prepara.l a law to want ■II conliagene era

There is no Intention to abolish the dolt
sugar. Sir motion dollars of reissue arod
iced flum flit source; in mount much needed by
he GOVaraallalll of title lial/!

XXXVII6 Congress—Second Session.
Cillt, Jan. 28.

Rice, of Mawr., presented the pe-tition 14000 citizens of Boetne, of serious poutieal
opinions, inking ftir s peaceful adjustment of tb.,
national difficulties. The Committee to whom it
mss onituated tat that it be presented to theHouse, and read as boll tees accordingly done
the petition was rimin,ed in an Animtcan fl
Its reading ea. ha.ted with applause ti..th on the11 tor and to the gaffe:ilea. The Boma. C..mmitteenccitpled neat. to the gallery daring thee., pro•
neediest. The pet...o Asa lett] n 3 the table acdordered to be prom d

John Cochrane, of N. introduced Mr. B.g•
lees proposition presiding lur taking the emote of
the people el the 1 State. op consulamend
manta to the eneetatutinii. Ho said that he:would
be wiiiteg to need to nay committee toot might be
suggested, proaided that he could be assured that
it would not be strangled. Referred to the special
committee or he, t n the Presedent,a epeeist
nagseage•

Mr. Campbell, of Pa., prevented the resolutionsof the !mailman, 01 Penn.. expreming ardent at-tachment to the Constittitien and the &Joie*, end
repugnance to accession; and pledgieg the eciptamt
of that Mite In sack manner and meet ae may
be required for maintenance of the law., etc.

Mr. Campbell laid the lesolutoms tapress the
sentiments:of the people of Penesyl•ania. Laudon the table and ordered-to be prfoted.Mr.,Florence, o. Pa., Intro.leCed a joint 100.110
lion plopelling amendments to the Conatitatton.He wanted lo pass n to-day, se there was a twines.
ally Mr di inn onmethisig immediately for enemata..tine sad peace. • •

Mr. Bingham, of Orin, and other., Onineted:
Sir. Florence remarked that he desired peace,and thug presented the false branch.
The proposttion weerefereed to the Select Com-mittee of flee.
Mr. Carom, et lowa obtained tS finer, but yteld••d to Mr. Grow, of Noo.yanopt, to Mare thatthtrepocial order be tempOrarily postponed iu order

to take up the senate amendment to the admissionof the R•neas bill.
The rules were suspended; yea, In; nays, 42,so the bill has timed both House., sod only re•(lair. the eignature of the Prewident to become a

•
Mr. English, at Indiana, said, in voting, that asthe late Cans. shows that there is the .requisitepripulatton in Kansas to Cantle her to edmimion

under the Kuala coeference bill, he could me Doream. why she shoold mot be admitted eta State,and rherelore, he voted m the atErmatiee.Mr. Howard, of Michigan, effered a resolutionthat the Select Comm.!. of five, to whom was re-ferred the President,* Mrstme on the 7th ism:,bare leave to sit dnrieg thr ...sloes of the House.
sJ report from time . the importance ofthe business re their hat.1 TTIIT require.

On motionof Mr. Stanton 4.ider a mispeesion ofthe rules, yam 116, nays al up the bill for
the more 4ffieleet organic ,n.•e of the militia of theDonne' of Co..lumbia„ by lot Me admin•
Fermium to the officers th•te..f. h, east mHhsrlOath. ...

1, The bill was thou psmej; t..aa 119; nem 42.
Adjourned.
Scoriae --anter•l tummentettiodwaterereeetredfroni the d•partie,no,

• Mr. Seward, of New Yoik, iteeeeetad 4 petition
• from the citizens of Neer Took, remonetrating1 against soy iemalation moue any proreetrae to!hirer; in the territerim.. Alto, • petition tram

eaten hundred curiae' of New York, praying for
some adjostment of the prieent dlifteoluea.

Mr. Deno. of 111., istrodeeed •bill uneed•-
tory in the Act of 1793, sod the let at 11050, inmint.e to the remitter...ol ligitive• slaves. Re-
timed to the Committee oir the Judiciary.Mr. Germ, of Cal., prat...tad the memorial at..Dr. Rabe, Secretary of the. i c ill Railroad Con-
Seaport, held it s cetiforma, ie. 7.-AS and 1059, sad
traumatise the proceedings of the Consomme,
nod their petition asking for the towage of theNellie Railroad bill.

Mr. Wilson, of Alsassebusetts, refloated the peti-tion of Mr. Davenport and ethers, of Newboryport,itrinvor of the geed, wasp of the Crittendenriasoletions. Mr. Wilson said them men prayed forthe adoption of the amendments to the Constitution
aa proposed by the Senator from Keetocky, to watt
The reFognitlon of slavery and It. protection southof 31t. 30.—not only in misting territory, but interritory yet to lie* cnqatosil, purebmed or stoleo;

.the dental of any pone, In Congress to abolish stn.our; in the District of Colootble while it •sistedin Virginia, or toprohibit the tranaportatton ofslams from one State to another, or to the Terri.Intim recognizing slater): farther, they prayed forthe payment of the owner the flail value of •foegleise el•te, when theU. N. Marshal was prevented
from arresting him by intimidation sod to take Ironspersona of the Alnean reel the right of suffrage,hich they hive pneseesed in Mum , truce the Con- 'aritution was passed by the Revoloionary lathers,iti 1750, and the acquisenteet of territoiy in Africa
or Youth America to mod, at the reponse of thefederal treasury,euch Imo icgroe• 0e the State maywish to ham removed tiny, Abair limits, for theadoption of these honorable and humane provisionsin the coestitutioe beyond the power of the pee.pie ever to change. .'For the adoption of lbeerrbonoreble and humaneproved°. io the Constitution, beyond ,be poWerof the people ever tochine, the people ofthe freeStates would secure immense cermeintee M mak-ing the fee of the commininner no grouter for re.menthesa man toslavery than for discharging himasj free. Sorely the prayer of these men of Mau-achusetter for earl, objects, ought.to be heeded bythis Seems of the United States. .

Vie petition was laid on the table.'Mr. Bigler, of Pa , presented a praetor' in favoroftbe paeans of the Crittenden.rosolutfoos.bar. Hale, of N. H , offered a resolution of mou4ry; if the Secretary of the Senate had executed theorder in favor of the endow of the late Hon. LouisLinn, formerly U 8. Sacrotary tram Missouri, andil int, what is the reason.
Kr. Crittenden, of Ky

, pre•ented • large num-berof petitionsfrom coin vuof Michigan and other
states, asking ear Abe passage of his mutations.Alio, the reistotione passed by the Railroad Pfeil—-dents and officers at the meeting lately herd is this,city. .
t Ns. Hale objected to the reception, as thty•tiere
not addressed to the Senate.

Mr. lectooti, of Ga, bore offered a commtion.lion containing the ordinance, of the wectiesion ofdetogia, which was read He aleo tendered binWithdrawal from the Union.
Alter thereading, he mildrthat Ginnie had re-seined her independence; and 'Movements were Inprogram among the needle( Staten for the forma-won ore PrOTIIIiOOIII Gm:tramcar, with poWer toadmit new States, make treatise and Ivey war.There were no Important points for the coneidera-ation of the Federal Government, either to make

war or peace. If war in made, Georgia wouldeerie the form of the government and not pay adollar tavrards the public debt. (Laughter ) Inwhet hope tengovernment attempts coercion,
she would fight. The Some would never submit
tosublection until every white men With 'atonal-noted. He said that Cotton was King, and that if
the government blockaded their port., we would
see ifother nations have nothing to do in the mat-,ter. Ifthere are no acts of war avian the South,
we might consider a reconstruction ptseiblc; bot
he we. opposed to any each thing. He acknowl-
edged-the many courtesies received, and bade theSaunters farewell.

Mr. Bigler presented the rimolations of the logia::
Ware of Penosylvairia, which iwere read.

The President's message war then read. ,~.

Mr. Mason moved that the message be piloted.
lie said that three refoluiione were pawed by the
sista of Virginia and ueesmitted directly to thePresident, to inform biro that ,iliritinia bad under—-
tasen the office of mediator between the States.The next object of the resoliitions was to indite*
the Prsaident torefrain iron* ley act likely to pro.ducea collision. All will acknowledge that if.a
collision one., occurs A will be beyond the powerof any mortal arm to remedy theevil that will fol.,
low. Itwas a groat efrnVirginia was making to
save thereentry. Virginia bad alms called a Co..tension to meet oti the 13th Ai Retithary,bot the
great object, of themesthe nori was to' prevent 'nilfarther complication thitWilt be lieyonde roused,.lie iresaird that the noble effort'of Virginia wouldbe aoccediful, at least , for the 'thee being.` ': I. Itshall, resell that the question are of such a char-
attar.lll to admit of no solution, 'till 'theresell oftke'donithent should be preeersed. and if the pm
watt Onion is kayoed ell hope, we might stillit some means cannot bs darned by:a. reeesattiretins or otherwise. Such wan the appeal ot •Usgreat State of -lineman. It therebig say SenatorWho Indulgu in the he'll , lbak.••:•ltmaSk it, ott.Sorel a ateadisig State Will mot-load Lower,
Wage man more deluded. ire had said's. before,.bAlai Itttatered it aawc--Watshavar;the;avtdeaate-ing f it4,,,iiiiie_ivrich iiid-setiintitdr'sjip'..bils'wad thirldthreish04 Mates Mead Warta'eiatriitetake itaaresaioa 01..4 theiorla aid piii they 6,4110a• 10 4144,0a iins,p• ofOrecilik4 6luau---7.44:4--i•,*;;:i.,5,,,,,,,6atz5...,i--.4,:.::::-.,-,:t...-..A.4..:-.,

I 'vr•l. .54:t t„.74.1

k4.be Hid* bo:tii*firrikitipAbf'.thlitlii or if peaceloarttnywfil • annul' &it 'lint driller of abe
him property. • • .'' -r ..... - '' . - .

CThe motion to print it Mu adopter. 'and Mr.lingmaa, or N. C, moved to print , as entrereasher.l -

lMr. Hemphill, of Taaaa proceeded to speak atength. Ilie communised tic reference to the strag-tlee of the colonies-for independence, amiclaintedhat the iStatee were,oovereign and independentbefore the ConditaiiiM wen framed, and contendedthat the delegation of. certain powers to the Fed.Ere! Government did not impair tne sorirergoty ofit .State.; The Stile of Texas erere' ed all theCowen of sovereignty before eh e cam into theUnion. He argued that the euversigety remainsle the porkpie ut the state., not m thou.:4ooot theHalted State.. Therefore, the people e aid atanyGies make a new goveromeet or revolt .all formergrants oil power tomay confederation. .tech Statetanseparate from this others at will, withor with.out aeon. The right of secession ie a ?tight of thenational liw—and most be among the right. reserv-ed by a Slate.
The .objectvim Postponed until Wednerslay.Suomi pedants were then presented and theSenate 10jovreed.

Peunsi pranla Lei lidalare.
• llanatenusio, Jan. 28.I S .—Mr. Smith read in photo a bill authori-sing suite equines cities and counties in whieb Pa-4itire Slaves may be remind throughmobs and Tic..linos, the omandei and cities to. recover the.Pe, nattier inflicted on tbrantelves from ,theaiding the rescue. The individuals soaiding areoho punished with •fine of 25000 and solitary•imprie.ailment fur three years', or either penalty may bebitliated.

MP. Smith also introdlieed a resolution authorisingthis Governor to appoint live commissioners to meetthe Virginia and Maryland commissioneni-at Wash-ington on. the 4th or February. It Willbi called upti-morrow.
Randall, of Philadelphia, offered aresolution' appolotiag amen commissioners for themime purpose. - ItOa discussed and mad• lb. ape.oial order for to-morrow. It will probably pals.

ITU re;wal of the last halfportion of thw9sth w-an of the Penal Code will probably pars.iThe Balsa Committal of the &mate agreed to-night to report Igr:Fimith'abill salsas to romper).'aloe for fugitive slaves to-morrow morniag.

LATEST •FROM EUROPE
ARRIVAL OF THE ETNA

Na.. Foam, Jen. 29—The steamship Etna bats or-fired with Liverpool mere of the 16th, and date.the 17th by telegraph to Queuing.. She brings$150,009 le specie.
lEaurAnn—ln the Court of QueGIVE 8.. EdwinJames applied (or • alit of babel eorpue, •fugitivealive imprisoned at Toronto, Canada. The motionfounded in the affidavit of the Secretary of thehtitlah and Foreign Anti-Sluery• Society. TheC.a, after a consultation, granted the writ. ChiefJdnice Cockbut o admitted that inaoiog . it mightnot be regarded ae not proper, bat the Court ofYjeon'e Bench had jurisdiettne, Andersen being re-garded al a Briti.b eubject.
It I. staled that aaaaaa I rifled cannon have been.hipped at Liverpool:for Charleston.the weather has again been quite severe through-out Earope.
Pearce—The Pals kfoniteurannounces the with-drawal of the French equadronfrom Gaeta, part hadisir'vedy left, and the:l4lmm were to leave on the19th fast..
count Rona...din and ble wife are deadIt ie reported thata Conaaa ss Ie to meet et Paristo ...le the Italian question.
It ie also rumored that the Bank bf France eon.templates a enspeuioo of specie p'aymerits, and an'deance of the bank minimum of diaconate. Tlbbfinancial critic In Fracee continues without. abate-ment.
The-French Legislature had been summoned fortbekith of February.
(taunt Pebigny bad ordered the free chordalooofall foreign Journals throughout the Fr.. em-pire.
The Bourse, on the 15th, opened firm and closeddoll andlower. Rates 67f do.
Italy.—PrinCeCarignanhadarrived at Naples andwar warmly rem toed.Victor Emanuel lamed a proclamation calling antbelp.ple to show in their reception of Carignanthat they desire the natty of Italy. .Sicilp.—llostilides ha. been snepenied at GaetaIk le said that Francis II had written to the Em-peror of Austria delerlog his Intention to defendGaeta to the atm.).

Reessirs.—=The Prussian Clamber bed bean- open-ed by a speech from the Niog. la said that thefriendly relation s between the great power, were be-ing istrengthened by recent meetings He said itwas:a national duty to bring about a iolution of theDenial difficulty. He reiterated 64.11:Rendan to re-[Deb faithfql to the priociples ,already so-nooboed.
Liverpool Amadeu": Iloriet—floor gaiet andpartially deelleed. Wheat quiet but *reedy. Cornle dFm and .hat advanced- 11J; mined 38.. Barleyguide.
Pivei•ion Market—Reef is dull. Poik, is Ado59®805.
Produce—Sugar firm. o..ffea aicady. Koala IsHead) at4o 4d. Turpitude* Splrita are dull at 3la

. .Leadou'Alarkers—Eleiadatuffs dull and unchanged.Sugar gin., Cottafirm sad active. Rice firm atfall
Sock Lurk./ American armee: Central30(iii31 per mat diaoonai; N. V. .Contral 74®76;R. 34.
Loodon—Coosols 919LArts•— I'l4 Queenreutru—Tbe estimated 4.1.4 ofCotton of W.da.day arm 40,000 baler, lull:thug10,000 bolos 041 opoonlatIon•and for import. llowattsoyrthero boo boon an aironee of 9 611 around sinesPridoy.

readeiuff aro quiet but meetly

Arrival of the Overland Mall.
L►reel from vaisfortala.Foe• N. Jan. 28—The C. 0. C. Rapiersfor SL Joreph parted at II o'olnelt A.M., with Denverdates to the 20th. .

The weather has been more than has beenexperienced sloe. the settlement of the country, themerettry being 21 degrees below aero.Quart: was. taken from the Fisk lud last weakwhich yielded $407 per. cord. Five chords fiomthe Same heel, crushed by a different mill, gave81001. The general average from the claim of thinCompany i• $2OO.Great uneasiness bas been (.11 about the coachesof the C. 0 C. On• should have arrived on the21et, and the 'other on the 23d, but neither have yetbeen heard from.

W..aurnariair, Jao. 28.—The following 'namedmormentative. have signed Mr. Montgomery'spropeiction mat the Members of emigre.' resignma Wrangemente be madefor the election of theirsuccessor., to meet on the 22.1 of February, inor-der Mat they being fresh from the people may ad.•jost the precast political dim sullies :
Jock... Montgomery and Florence, of Penns;Clemens, Bonnets.. Marne, Gannett, eekias, Ed-•mondson, and De lunette. of `Virginia; Wrightand Avery, of Tenorieeee; Briggs, of New Jersey;Taylor, of Lo titian.; Davis, Niblack, Holman and ,F.egliah, of iodises; 'Peyton, Burnett, Simons,Brow and Stevenson, of Kentucky; • Smith, 'of.North. Candle; Whitely, of Delaware; Larrabse,of Wisoontin; Scott, Of Califonai.; Fiekim, of NewYork; Craig and Anderson, of M*4'o; Hughesand Kunkel, of Maryland; Fluke, L l/2S,e,and Mc- ,Clernind,of tiling,.Th 4 last named Odin; because it willfacilitate aluskaiittlemeni:Elisniator. 81dmiona and Bigler of the Seiset•Com.mimes on the tariff, were enga ged teethe'. nearlyall of y•steurdar on that subject IThe President will probebly to-morrow have sentto Congress the peso* resolutions of Virginia, inmeneittloo with Ea-Prasidatit Tylet's visit,and corn-mend ths resolution* toa favarnblimonaideration.It to mutilated from a reliable source that theGovernment has no information leading to thebelie. 'that England will iecognim the southernconfederacy.
Ez.President Tyler leaves Washington to-mor-row, tei return by the 4th ofFebruary.Tbeisi woe much private consultation yesterdayand toLday, among private gentlemen, relative tothe ad ummenti and a vigorous onfaideinfluence isbeing'nought to bear in the came direction.
WA lIIINGTOiI-CITY, Jan. 28.—The Speaker laid-before the Hotias e message Gom the Presidententitle rig, with commendation, the peace• resole-tions4f the Legislature ef 'Virginia, hilliog theprop lion with grateful satufaction. As to.. ..-

agreeing toabstain pending the proceedinp coo.temp! tad by the action of the General Assemblyfrom ally sit acts catenated to produce collisione li, the States, be says that be hoe no powerbetwe la
for moo an agreement Defence, not aggreamon,,has b is the_ policy of the admisistnition Iron, thebeginalz He recommends Convert to abstainfrom p ngaey law the enforcement or which,Is ealc latest to pmvolte hosttlitice, and trust. thitthe mediadon of Vitginia may be means anderProndince of accomplishleg the ends qf peace.The President does not yet despair of the kepeb.l11c. Tianconsideration of the message was post-posed dill to morrow. . .The ;difficulty existing between repreeentatives
.Rosvadd Dank wee to-day ',brambly adJastedrthrough the lateMention of Representatrres Pryorand hPlCiernand. Lieut. Nelms of tho-savy, mid:inprementive Hindman were the reputed Meadeali-.the gentlemen.

. . • .Nsw Toms, ha. 28.—The lila , Yoik'ni Erie&Miro . was sold tbie morning at''auctioafor $220,.000 aa woe bought by the trustee*.The 'New York Tribune has the 'following'Boats
ieprpilefil, 114.Jatt.:27.—lt is sow primitivelyGuyedt Mr.]Lineela will depart flu Wastitig,tenon 1 e 4th 4, February. kle-will go heat* viaLaFitt; io ladianapolie, where be will receivethe b Utilities 'of the - Lidice& Legislats.Thea 4 liewill 'mooed probably by way of pie..closet!, . Colunibur, Cleveland, Buffalo and Alba-ny.' Fiiin Alßriay be litteeds tomake for Llano.burg direct, thee's. toBaltimore sad than Federalcapiteldbitt a lair to New York oat Pkilaralphia,is sot improbable. Arraugements forimaelat trains.ill tuotWaythroegh ore makiag• . No military 's:

,martwill be accepted. ~.Tlia f mane ~ jetirtily Mei- ,peeled Co be matte headset:Madge:l. TheProst;dentist GladlyMill start stew damaftee;')lff: Le-cola'.departuro;' under ilia 'protistitia -.'or i(iiii4friends, so sits Matta' Waallagton ilimbltalisonalYwith hi,..
~Rtcu olio , Vs., Jam. fle....Tbe Gestate. to-day

-adopted e resolution leaking twiner/wee uization;to meet appri•prittions atxieisary to place the;Maisie i coodltioa or definite.-Gevereor eeetanateated the litter of Go ..
Highsseionaciog- the readings* .01blaryini4 ,torespondtbe afilaolnif Virgiod, .14t.aM apptiintsiiimt4; of-Osimpiiirrippo., dor..ciiaeladid..,aitolioin-=“1 win rejoiced: tbat'lliglib baditedeableitiatielied
000is • IcoiviOdielliejritiririt 63 dridePlata-lcVie welting?. Wit eoswequideereafilmTba the p
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atriotic ottioa ofVizglaia..".
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.40414 113.-1- dielllionse, theReaolutiois to instruct the Senator to .vacate?, theiraquas, and reqoest the Repreaettatives to do the'mac and all cetera houic.caused maab discumtion.They were, however,- 'Copied- 'ThefSeinaie,reicy-lutions la Issor of the right or aeceinaoti, and Ile-alining that a y sitcnippu coerce stilt+ SouMoroManes from any qOarteiosill be •rrgiiatiiby' LOU.isianaas a hostile set were paned.
Agai:so Pa., Jan. 28th,—Ttie cieixen• of thiseitylieed one hundred guns to-day inliotinrof therepeal of the personal liberty Filo the State 01

lafeed.. The citizen are ,jtibilignt ore! thesmelt Ratite li•at tender at the olive branch of :enh-ci:iaiinn and puttee to the South, and lout uponthe act as thiiharbinger or returnine peace •ndUninn.
Naar ib3:.—A letter train Constanti-nople, dated Dec. 31m to, the New krauk' Werhe,record, the utter rout of the main *lull of the Per-idan!itriny, 60,000 strong, by the Turk:nano. Theywere meshy killed or taken prianseri. This per-hami will load to the overthrow oftthe Pdridandynasty.
NOr Yohit, Jan. 28.—The .teams} John ,Bell .from Wiwi, on Deer., 29th, .mm 4 at this portthisnsorning.

, IWILIECLING, VA., Jan. 28.—A largi err:-Mantle moiling .wan held tomight. The on.Shot/Aril Cietnen• made a lengthy 4oech;,altirishieli he na• notnteatrd by areiiinnition for theState Con•ontton.
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rnOISTILL., gitlO 28—The river lit piing 11:111.3 7Wet, ola chas to the chu Del. t •
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• 0Tun money market Ibis week has not shown thy mowtome of imusrkable activity, and there In very 11115. chime*to record tin themire. The Ova uttllionaloan negelatml Lythegovernment has strengthened the market lo tiny fortemporary, or. nod theregular rats on prime seionitiee le81 on. though wehearof some being placed at fore. Themeow mote trsopiridearly I. the.rook with tie milkedfor 50xmmtilePaler. den/suing lbw a... 4 materially,0414,0 mefast two day. there lee been romeiscilvity MO salesto • /01101delable 0.11010,1 aro reported Si 708 411 CM. torprim* bantam abort dem, op to 8 to 10 for lot*. Goodname, bell not In such generalfavor, may he quoted ten L.,1.11.11.
The market for foreign exchange him shown Increasinggramme.and therates for the reamer of terdeystre folly.hell to three einationt per met higher then en leterdaylast,but with only •moderate bustnem doles Oiy Londonthe menhir bauk snd banter. an 136g.594107. Demmertie striations. which I,ore Inonly limited serplyinied at105 iielo6t,4 leprime. On Pude 173505(.25: U ' bough '.85%018ik AcuterOani 40%144 Bremen 1785773—( YVona Ady. •.
Tinter li a large amount of Idle capital allo it on theerect, see there a no difllculty in placing lirstolate pap,at 11610 itiest, but 011.01011 144.11.11 ktlolll3 nn 9006011;rejected. There to Mors deemed for firsiolses hoods andmeteor. than has prevailed for mob; mouthy pot, andcoesaidereble amount of mmltal Is amide( permanent Invest.mint Inthe way.—phlis 0011. 4math.goho.. the vales ol the.JimemesPutt/ ofthe United Mates of mese artiolee offorego PGs,ieceand Sleuumiters dewing each oftbe lootteatimeViers
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• ItlVIM ALUM.. .The woither000lisime raw. coldendelmetU-d. whIl• tit*river I. abutd Mentes:7wilh byte Setla the dhannol.The Allmheey.wa. almost :clear of Ice gestmg.s. ThereIrmoooanir•l4 or &performL and. from the motto pun.eta. The dant, LIU Irom Portiommth Ir. due yost...fitymid wt.l lio duel" befrond et the who.' thermos...inn. Ilb•will return to tbat point on Wedinief.y mornio'clold ng et Gin
• •The Warne and punctual flamer Zama Graham.OnstAye., will ielllf, far Z4borrille 'today td•pm. Me Wi6mu,herrincloot clerk, pill attend to pamet . C., bed ship.Imr... . .

. .
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.Fetienniata,Jan.2B.—notrdall,andhat awthadlll3o;ash.. 220000 • at $6 25 for superfine, $5 50 in.atm, sad$0 7 5 f r antra tamp); therevel 6.are I.creattatV Mahan,icel.ty to ma11.% Rae Fleur ausay. at 111.aod Onalstiale$3 The offaingof When atnallAnt rally aptodmitaad;3060 boo .odd—of red, at II 25(0130. rod whit* at $1,146nye In demand. st eas
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